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£1 Camino Art Instructor Doubles
, i n»«« n»ni-i»v W-J i

as Recruiter
When he met El Camino

College art instructor,Mildred
Walker on a schooner sailing
out of Panama. Canadian citi
zen Ralph Hall predicted,
"One of these day I'm going
to end up in one of your 
classes.''

Four years later. Hall is
finishing a year of ait study

ing, oil and water painting,
ceramics and crafts at El Ca
mino.

"I've developed from a
weekend painter to a serious
painter after navir.g been
here for a year. The guidance 
of the members of the art
faculty has been excellent. 1
express a great deal of ap-

at El Camino prcciation to them," the 
Hall is completing a year's teacher-student observed. 

. leave of absence from his; Hall and his wife, both
Canadian teaching post to Canadian school teachers, met

I study such courses as draw- Miss Walker on the schooner

"Yankee," which sailed out of
Panama en route to the Gala
pagos Islands.

Miss Walker described the
El Camino College art de
partment and Hall resolved
to attend some day. "It's 
strange that fate chose to
throw us together. This year
at ECC is going to change my
whole life," he said. 

Passengers aboard the 
"Yankee." on a cruise with
the Los Angeles Geographic
Society, dropped bottles

measuring hydrographic cur-llumbia. He has traveled wide-
rents for a survey.

The travelers established a
metal mail box as a post of
fice on the "treasure beach"
of the Galapagos Islands. Sev
eral months later, Hall re 
ceived a letter which he had
mailed to himself. It had
been picked up by a schooner
en route from Hong Kong to 
the West Indies. 

Hall was raised in Van
couver, and now makes his

ly, crossing Canada a dozen
times, and making several
tours of the United States.

A one-time logger on the
Campbell River, Hall flew
out of England as a "wireless 
air gunner" with the Canadi
an "six group" bom'jcr com
mand during World War 11.

After the war, Hrfll was a 
construction forer.rin in 
charge of a gang of 40 labor
ers. "At night 1 used to go

home in Victoria, British Co- out and try to do sketching.

Finally 1 got tired of the
work and just quit one day
and became a teacher." he
stated.

Hall has been teaching in
Canada for the past 11 years.

At one lime he .ind his 
wife, a teacher-librarian.
taught in a two-room school
house in Kyaquote, a small
fishing village on Vancouver 
Island. The village .- ..s often 
lashed by rain driven in from
the Pacific by 100-inile-per-
hour winds.
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Critical Shortage of Lictnitd Vocational Nurmlll

Free Training If Student Completes
HOLLY PARK HOSPITAL  HAWTHORNE

STARTS JULY 18, 196o
AGES 17-55 PHONE IMMEDIATELY OU MIDI

Vocational Nursing School of California
2503 WEST 7»h STREET, LOS ANGELES
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100% GUARANTEED MEAT
vteot! When you buy it ot Food Giant, you're sure of the finest! All of our beef is 
J.%DA 'Choice' quality! This is your guarantee of full flavor and the tenderness of 
Jroper oging! For a full money-bock guarantee on everything you buy ot Food Giant
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U.S.D.A. INSPECTED-WHOLE LEGS or BREASTS .

CHICKEN 
PARTS Ib.
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U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE' STEAK

BONELESS ROUND
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'CORN
THE COB

TWjllcs'. Your retponte to Food Giant's 7-Day Produce. 
Festival turpasted all expectations! And remember; 

For "Festival" quality produce 
all year'round, it's Food Giant! ./
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HANDY PACK OP-FOUR^ MISUTY WHITE
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SPONGES ^58
EXTRA-FANCY WASHINGTON RED

DELICIOUS 
APPLES
5*1
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Setting Gel
49* REG. 

$1

DELICATESSEN
QANOLA IMPORTED

THIN SLICED-SAAOKED

LEO'S MEATS
B»«f, Corned B«»f, 4fe .
Ham, Salami, and ^A '

Spicy B««f ^»f F

CHICKEN & WHITE TURKEY

$ 
. ^ I

3 for

LARGE, BROWN STEAK

MUSHROOMS

39Va Ib.

G ROtN FRESH

KENTUCKY GREEN BEANS 19
FRESH AND CRISP-RED RADISHES AND GREEN ONIONS

RADISHES & ONIONS 5

ROD'S ASSORTED

DRESSINGS

ROQUEFORT DRESSING 63c

FOOD SUMP 
SHOPMM

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thru SUN., JUNE 16-19,1966

..._ p.y.

BLUE CHIP STAMPS

UNDERWOOD

DEVILED HAM
4V2 -OZ. AC C 

CAN 4j

CORN OIL

MAZOLA
pint O7c48ozQOC 

bottle O / bottle / 7

BAGGIES PLASTIC

SANDWICH BAGS
pkg 
ot80

29<
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER

AJAX LIQUID
44-0/. QQC
bottle 77

DRY BLEACH
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